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fQibniskt tlvcithcr.
0. VT. FAIRBBOTIIKU & CO , Propriitan.

CALVERT, : : NEBRASKA.

Ratas of Advertising:

Local Notices, firit week, 10 itnti per line 5

each subsequent week, 5 cents per line.
Display locals, 1 5 cents per line.
Advertisements on local page, 50 cents per

inch per week.
Miscellaneous ads 50 cents penned per m6nth.
Legal ads at legal rates.

LOCAL :sri3"WB.

coal.
J. W. Kerns.

(Jail at Aaron Paltnur's for fresh
bread.

K. M. McGowon hnsgono to Turkio,
Mo., to live.

Theo. 11111, of Xemalui, was in the
city Tuesday.

Mrs. C. V. Gilpin visited Nonmlia
City Tuesday.

Ned Ol'elt, of Brownville, wiih in
town Monday.

.lulm C. Ward, of London, was in
tho city Saturday.

Dert Sanders and Wm. Burger viait-e- d

JJrownvillo Sunday.
ALFALFA everlasting clover

.seed for sale by H. Ottons.
Extra copies of The Advkutiskii

at. A. W. Nickell's, Brownville.
Insure your life in tho Centennial

Mutual Life Association of Iowa.
Contracts have been lot for several

more new houses in South Auburn.
Visit Dillon, Croan & Co.'s drug

tore for low prices in everything.
School books and all miscellan-

eous books at Is' iekcll'H drug store.
Fresh Broad, pies and cakus al

ways on hand at A. Palmer's, Hrown-vill- e.

Jarvis S. Church, of Ikdford pre-

cinct, paid us a pleasnnt visit last Sat-

urday.
Tho court houso at Pawnee was re-

cently damaged by fire to tho amount
of 32,500.

Our irrepressible cousin, Al. Fair- -

brother, was a welcome visitor at "our
house" Sunday.

Ted Iluddart last week sold to
ludgo Church forty acres ot land in
Hedford precinct.

A youth named ltoberts split Ids
grandfather's head opon with an nxe
at Tuscombia, Ala.

JudgoPohlman was in tho city Sat-11- 1

day, on his way homo from attend-
ing commissioners' court,

J. S.Braugh, a prominent stock man
in the western part of tho State, was
killed by lightning a few days ago.

Edward Peters, of Canada, starvod
adopted child, aged 7 years, to death ;

and was hung for his fiendish aim.
Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs. Khoda Col-hap- p

and little Ted. of Tecumseh, were
visiting frionds in Calvert the flrst of
tho week.

Mr. D. It. Odor, Miss Sarah La-Mast-

Mr. T. Collins and Miss Anna
LaMastor, of Tecumseh, were visitors
in South Auburn Sunday.

BRICK! BRICK!
For sale by F. W. Samuelson, at tho
Xemaha County Bank.

Tho acreage of corn will be 20 per
cent greater in Xemaha county than
last year, and that of whoat 40 per
cent groator than last year.

Tho groator the circulation the more
are advertisers benefitted. Tnis paper
has more than double the circulation
of any othor paper in Xemaha count'.

Count Von Ilauboldt, a promi-
nent Prussian, familiarly known as
"Littlo Chris," just from tho old coun-
try, was a guest at tho Iloldrego Tues-
day.

Vonnorhas published an article on
tho weather of 1882, from which wo
gloan as follows: First. A season
that will merit the designation of cool
to cold and wet generally. A fow days
of intense heat. Second. The season
will be marked by not only great pre-
cipitations, but by a mugginoss of at-

mosphere generally, causod by tho
reeking condition of the earth, and the
long continuance of clouded sky. This
will result in periods of extreme sultri-
ness and heavy weather, during which
tho thunder and hail storms will 00
cur. In othor words, the summer will
bo tho reverse of hot and dry. A
likelihood of Juno and August frosts
in northern, westorn and southern sec-
tions, and a general cool wave In mid-
summer. Autumn will continuo moist.
Early cold and snow falls. Tho wlntor
of 1882-8- U likely to ba meinornblo for
heavy snow falls and very cold weather
all over the northern hemisphere.
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Arkwright & Curzon,
Brownville and Calvert,

Practical Watchmakers,
AND DKVLKItS IN

Watches, Clocks,
AND JEWELRY.

Largest Stock in the County.

The Xobraska Htato Sportsman's
convention will meet in Omaha on
Tuesday, May 23d, and continue tho
rest of the week. In connection with
tho convention thero will be a grand
tournament at tho Omaha driving
park, under the management of J. W.
Petty & Co.

Lady .Tesso .lames, to a reporter, de-

nied that her bloody-hande- d husband
had done all the robbing and murder-
ing that ho had buou charged with in
the last fifteen years, and thinks there-
fore tint he has beon much abusod,
and deserves great credit. She says
all the money he over got out of his
raids would not excoed 100,000.

Noticoof Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
Herbert Willson and W. VY. Harmon,
under tho firm name of Willson &
Harmon is this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent, V. W. Harmon retiring
and Herbert Willson assuming all
debts and liabilities, and is to receive
all accounts ami monies due said firm.

IlKitiucHT Willson.
"W. "W. Harmon-- .

Xotice is hereby given to all whom
it may concern that any and all stock,
of any kind, found running at large on
wheat now growing north of tho for-

mer residence of J. B. Piper, on lands
belonging to Lincoln Land Co., will be
taken up and held for damages done to
said crop, until tho samo is paid, in
strict accordance with the law.

Dated, Calvert, Xeb., May 2d, 1882.

40w3 A. Kkaun.

Fine line of ladies'
slippers at J. L. Mc-Gee'- s,

Brownville.
A few wcoks ago wo printed fn our

columns tho subject of a general dis-

patch that a colored boy in Baltimore
had been successfully "picking" Vale
locks, in goueral use in postofilccs.with
a thin piece of steel or iron. This was,
we pi esumo, a mistake, from the fact
that the Yale Lock Manufacturing Co.,

of Stamford, Connecticut, lias com-

menced suit, claiming ton thousand
dollars damages, against the Baltimore
postmaster, alleged to have started the
story.

The following from tho Grand Maud
Independent is tho truth wo think:
"Some of the old ring papers are at-
tempting to ridiculo Senator Van Wyek
on whatever lie undertakes for tho in-

terests of tho people. The Senator is a
plain-spoke- n, hard-workin- g man, and
is in no wise a trimmer. Ho lias con-
victions of his own, and tlioy are gen-
erally sound, and he is not afraid to
spoak out and let the world know
what they are. Ho is making an ear-
nest effort to do all in his power for
the material interests of Nebraska and
for tho people, and whon tho political
barnacles and trimmors begin to howl
it is fair to presume that he lias tramp-
ed upon thoir corns in some way."

Fresh Bread,
Pies,
Cakes, &c.

Every day,
Fine Cigars and

Tobacco. Call.
Aaron Palmer,

Back of McGee &
Moore's store,Calvert.

t

PRICKLY

BlTTERS
The majority of the ills of the human

hotly arise from a derangement of tho
I.Wcr, affecting hoth the stomach and
bowls, In order to effect a cure, It it
necessary to remove the cause. Irregu-
lar and Sluggish action of the Hoteett,
Headache, Sickness al the. Stomach, Fain
in the Jlaek and Lotus, ett., Indicate that
the Liver t at fault, and that natur re-

quires assistant to rrinltfa this organ to
throte offimpurltt.
Prickly ABli llltlcrnmro especially

compounded for thin purpose. They are
mild in their action and effertlr as n
eure 1 are pleasant to the taste and taken
easily by both children and adults. Ta-

ken according to directions, (hey are a
safe andpteasant cure itrDyttpcpriln,
Generul Dehlllty, Elabltnal C011-tlpatlo- u,

DIhcbsccI Kldsicyn,
etc., etc. A arsnioocl Purifier they
are superior to any other medicine;
cleansing the syntem thoroughly, and
imparting new life and energy to the in-

valid. It is a mucllcttia and not an
lUtOxICIltlllfC btrermgt,

ASK TOUR ORUOQIST raft Willi ASH IITTIIS,
and tk. no other. PIUCE, II OO per Ilottle.

MEYER BROS & CB SSLE PROPRIETORS,

Bt.Loaleaad lCe-- '- "

Town Lots!

JOHNSON
Nemaha Co., Neb.,

Having been recently Surveyed and Platted an
SEC. 7, T. s, R. 13,

In the Western part of Nemeha County, Ne-

braska offers rare chineei for

Commercial

Mechanics!
Business.
I JII JjOWEm Figures.

FOK CASK Oil OX TIJE.
ppiy to S. A. OSBORN,

Urownville, Johnson, or Calvert

sMsmtfmmmmBman
ilie IfuiiPitiindllfKl Mctllrliie erer Made.
AooImbincLtion ot Hope, Buohu, Man

drakle nuu Dnndfllon, with a tiieVut nd
inostouratlrH'u,iortlr of all utlirr Rlttrra,
makenVtliecnitnii Blood Purlflar, Llvor
R02 U iVator. andUfeand lltnltli Uaotorlotr
Aseui oimmsmsmsmesnu.
Nn,n.... ,. n ixitaiblr lonir ilt wbtrellop
Sitter ore uVdOTixiedd lrfeel r tiir
etwratiuui
Thir eln tswllffs ulTlgw ti thi gil tl lnHm.

Tn.n-- i, .mmiloymenUrii Irrteularl
tyoftUcboBelior urinary ortcani, or who

ApiwllMrXTonta Md mild Stimulant,
noplllllraaroliiTalk""",lriouk miu- -
loatlntr.

No matter what your fll02l or aymntomi
are nlmt tlit dlBcucuraliWo0' ' u,a "P Hit-ta- n.

Don't wait until jour tlolc but If 70a
only fc-- bad or inlkrablo,mUM ' onct.
It may rntvo jroiirllfe.lt li"!'1! bundrvdi.
$000"llllxpl'lforcIe thy will nt

curoorlirlp. l)o uol tarTrorl'yourrrinda
auiTur,iiutUMfiiidurK tlniutou Hop B

Remember, Jlop Illtten U no11' dn'"'
dninlmn notmm, but tlit rureit- - d n.tt
Medicine PTrr made, til "laTlUMtv HUtaU
and MOPE" and no jrjon or (amllj

lioiiM be nllliotit turm.
D.I.O.IanalMioiitindl!TtsltllUcurl
(urlnoik(!nririi,UMoruriiiiii,ioiacco sac
imrpotlcn. All aulil bv lrutrl)ii. Htai
fort'lrvnlar. lltp mtier. nnj. t..

Iloolictrr "t Y mi.l Tnrim.n. nri

r&&rXf&zi&
0 RUPTCTRE

TUB THIl'lf I'll TltUHl I'O Pure miriutl
in rrom no to W ilnyn, nu win inri '"
Kupturi thuv cm not enre. Swid V,.c for Poole
to I)!i. C. V. II. UlUNIIAM. CImi'I Hup'l,jii rto'i.irv. n. Y . or t Romh i:tn btioft.
i'blitulelplila, l'a.,anil b cured

3&

OME TREATMENT.
A corUln enrs for Nervous

Dobllltv. Seminal Weak- -
; neso. Impotonoa, etc.

The BeclftM od in my proctlee for 24 Yeara
and a n illustrated hook of GO panel Hrlnir full tff
rcctlonaforaalMreKtniFDWsantfroe, AddrpM
Uit. 1. 3. 430 li. rUKrEt. Idfftilei. Hit

aTSaaHaW FREEI"
Mzmz

RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

a r.wr.ritm srMirrlntlOB of ona of tbO
tBMt noted avud mcceaaful IwclalHti In theU.H.
(now rtlrrl) for thecureof .Vrol MteHlttUi

InplaluaeultMleuTelopei-e-c- . iJruigliiocwiflll.i,
Addrtu DR. WARD A CO., Uultlcaa, Mt.

MUM Mill JIUIUUfUUHUJUMJJialBM

JOHN 8. MTNIC'K,

General

Merchandise.
Nomalm City. Nob.

140 ACJU1

FARM FOR SALE!
All fenced) 70 acres under cultivation, balanc

good pasture and hajr Una1, A new, well linlsheil,
story ami a I1.1l haute, good barn Jna ether con-

venience; 20 ucrfs fr4M tluiber.
Living running stock water) orchard with 70
bearing apple trees; near grist mill, school house
and church. For further particulars call on un-

dersigned at the t'atm, one mile from N.'maha
City.

EYMOVIl IIOITR.

Notice to Farmers

rii unuVrHlirncri hua for ante Mm

NORWEGIAN PLOWS!

Hnnows
CULTIVATORS,
Wo! I known to txi tho bunt, vrliloli ho will
lull ClIl'UpiT lllltll tllO ctlt'liH't.

Farmers, Call and See.

IB. OTTENS.

Jfcufitj
1 333FL. OHOOK'8 E

vfinc ur 1 An h

CUKEH THOUSANDS YUAKI.Y. IA POSITIVE ClflE

FtrCouohs.Cilds,!
AMI CWOTUrTZOH. f

3 $m?'' Is th BettofTanlos; h
Cures DysBeptia ;

Restores tniAppetlte;
ItrMtiaui the System;

n RZBMs Restsres the weak
Ml De.llltated.

A trial ifU will pr.re all
ne claim. Aik jurdnill
far Br. Crook's Win
f Vsuei take ether.

Far tale ej all Drufgun.
S M. SMITH! CI., Frip'r!
StHMHn te Oilier Crete Ce. I

UATTax, auie.
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OF ZVntT KIKD OOZArER TIIAH eves.
Rlflea, Shot Gun. Itevulvt-ra- , Ammuni-

tion, Flailing Tackle, .SoIuch, Nrt,
Iinivea, IlAr.org, Skntna,

Ilmnntoekn, etc.
Largo Illuatrnted Cntalngur) I'llKK.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
I'lTTSiiunaii, va.

AGENTS
VV ANTED I Lfullca Rnd flcnllonn-n- . to emriwa
with ui to tell M)V(.th1 UHcfnl Ilonaelmlil
Artlelen. Iroiitn Inrpr. f.nbor in SlRht.
Gxclnalve territory plvi'n. No rimutl-tlon- .

Terms liberal. Uirciilani KllKE. Ad'lrew.
Henltt Manuracfg Co., Uox HUH, I'IUburKh, l'a.

A NEW CURB FOR

POTATO gyos
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.

Pfe. aura, clranlr and chaivp. Rauipln pAfika,;. r4i
Paid rt AOKNTrt WANTht). Addraai,

U8IGAL INSTRUMENTS
of all kinds for anlo vorychonp.
Catalogues froo. Aildas RICHARD
HULL CO., Box 860, Pittsburgh, P&.

TUTTS
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Iioisof Appotlto, Dowel ooatlvo.rolu in
the Ilond. with a dull aoriMtlon In tho
baok part, Fnln undor the Shoulder
bUdo.IUllnoHs after eatins, with a diain-ellnatl-

to exertion of body or mind,Irritability of temper, Low spirits, witha feeling of having noglootrd eomoduty,
Wearinos", UlziinoKR. Fluttering at theHeart, Dots bo fore the ey ea, Yellow Ukln,
Headaoho generally over the right eye.
Restlosoneas, with fitful drenuia, highly
oolored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTTa riLUSnro napeclally Adapted to
tich mafia, one duae ertact aurh at clianga

of feeling na to natonlali the aufTcror.
They iHrreaae iho Ariatlte, and enuie the

tKXly In Titlie on rirali. tlitii Hip ay.ntrm Is
aonrtaliect. and by thrlrTonle Aelloit on the

ISIerratlv Urtmiia, RcbuImp ftloole s,te pro
duccd. Price S fvnti. aa Mnrrwy HI.. N. T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ohay Hair on WntiKrn chanced toaQLorwr
Itt.acK by nalricleallicntlononhta Ilrie. Itlninarta a uetural color, acta Inntantanroualy ifRold
by Dniircliia. or sent by rxprcw on receipt of tl.
orrine, as ni'rray mt.. ivr.vr tork.Terra marat. .f t.i.ku ierrnu aCBr. BeerltM will ke aiUH fB ee aifUtaAles.

g ago S ryff-j- rl paB
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DR.WHITTIEE
Cl 7 St. Charles Street, St. Loui, Ma.
A reirular irrudunte of inn Mwlirul Ooltiinii. hee beca
leaner located tliao anr otharl'tiralelita In til I)iilje
clt papera ahew.nnd all old renldnnte know. Oyphllla,
Oonorrhontt, Oleet.airioture.OrchlUe.Hupturo.etl
Urlnnry HypnlllUo or Mercurial Affactlona otThroat, Hkin or Bonea cured Bufelr, l'rivetel.

BpermatorrheaJBaxuul Debllltr and Iinpotener
ai (horetultof eeiualaxcetaetiii mturcreera ororer krnlnwork. Broduulnffnerronenma.eamln.
11I emliilont, aiebllltr, dimnenaof aiubt.dofeoilra neio-O'-

pbraleeV deear, arereion U eoelelr confuniett ot
Idem, Ion ofnimiil p.ner.nlyti t Iom, rendering war
rlt(raltnproper,arererinaneatlr cured, OiniurtaUen
etoffloe or hr mall free end Inrlted. ramphlat ova
itemp. MeJIolnea eeat br mall or aiprnea. Caree
mrarnnteed. Where doubt exltta It la franklr atated.

MAOOiAnr ) .aBD.
FWis. A GUIDE!'Ihewtiolaiitnrr. veil told.ua It Ittru tnlile. antha

followlna ewbieetai Wba mtr tnirrr. who not, rbjr.
Mnnbood, Womnbed, l'h .U'M ilnonr. Who aliouU
inarrr botr life aad bapplneaa ninjr be iacreiued ie(7iwl
ofoellliaeraadeieeef, and rannrmore. 'I hoce mnrrledi
nr oootempUtlDi amrrluwe ebnuld ruud It tlieu keep un
der look aad ker. SO otfl.br mall In roonerorpo-tage- .

Enirllah Oemian y ranch rend and epot on--

CPpfTPRESCRIPTION ..!&I 1 1, jV. Weukne, Manhood, NurroniMH,rv.On(uiloil at Idena, Averaion ta Noolelr
Defective JBemorrand Dlsordera brouuhton br te'Abuta. Anydritfaltlin the learmllijata. bt. LyuU
furntlreineVa.BlMrlt uiierlos.Ht. L0UH.M0

Da.JACQ131?S
70S Oheonut Bt, St. Loula, Mp. nt old oQm,
oontlnuee to cura Suermatorrncnn, Sotnlnul "VVwuK-nas- i,

Irnpotauor.nll forma of ByphllU.OoRorrbmii.
Oleet, Urluarr or llladdar (tlaoAaea. Itevei.'. tutne
cured li a fewdara. All the dlwitre raoill'-it- i from

mweaorapoiire viireatbc llfu wltutara
in Jloln, Adrlra frne. lam. Alll or irriia
in uttlct oonBlooc-e-.

Wl ARRIACE GUflEVogVir

'rhorurcatuniinostMri!lclieeTrmaiIfl.
A ponli'nt!on of IT..r... Il,.. . 1

an I l.midollon. with 1.1I t'lo l- -t uil rur V .11
.ivj jpcn.ia of allot HTlU'tcrai-aicjlboijrrat--

catMood I'urUcr, I..r Ilcrulator, lid Ufa
r.o i.nr in iiraiui ran Mr' lira IIunlMtora am uiaI ...i'. . i rL.V.

arotUslropc-ufon- a.

Tky lire aeir life itfer le toe ated lelna.
iuot0?uU,,l"rl"a.r'rV.rFISor.wl'o iwiulra an

atmiiTaluabJawltlioalliiUxl.ottni,
,htihi.Vi M yonr rapitnm or

"' """'" !. ua nop 1 tlrr.Don't wa UuotilTiiu are idrlt, but If you onlr feel
nTejourllfe. Itbaaaarnlhuwiroda. 'tinninUMi.ii . ... .

kh.CTh U S" ' ".IMJ:" .L' ."" ru" r
iiuaaandunratlmmtnuita nr tiki- - '

ItmTnber.HppnitteralanoTndnjmrcd,ilurik.l!
.
If, !??lffr,l)ta",,1.., ... J?,'S?l1'Mi't iStcn7SV?r I

-. iiiiiiii friend aad Hope," aad tno pcraoa or ramilyabould be without Muni
wai eeata ale aay.

Hop Covon Cum Is the aweatcet, aofett aitl Utt.Ak Children.
toan-aSKS-

S ""'u; "! J HUI1, ABakUrUlfU.
:.',i? aoaS30,utaandlrnMitlblrurofordmnlt
le Ij lrvKUu. I Up nill.r. I tg. Ce. KkUf , X. V

. ana m Lina'er
Prae'l Mllijiuajia

SEEDS!FARMERS It raystojiavotfcxvl tonliond c
GARDENERS upaiato nuyni u niiaiiui noil- -

It Mill jiay ou to aend for our
NURSERYMEN inuriirauxi uauuoirue.

IMPLEMENTS
l'hlladt'lnhla Taoti Mower.
Ottlioon llroaUoaKt tiir Bower, WK AUK Till:
Mat tin WM1 Htfd Drilld, and

other nrt-cla- uixhIh. WESTKKNA'lvrv'Aoiy fnr tlm Lawn, Oar- - AUNT..inn, iirtiiminiiMtnr PiurKt'ry
S' WAltltANT 'Trrytliliir na rrprwi'iiteJ.

HIRAM SIBLEY & GO.
SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS,

.ni.111)' tU1trUil OatatiMnitf awwit Trwa.
CHICAGO, LL. vi.ir.,-.ui- - ROCHESTER, H Y.


